We report successful endovascular repair of a 61-year-old man treated for a 7.1-cm excentric aortic arch aneurysm by in situ stent graft fenestration for the brachiocephalic trunk and the left common carotid artery. Cerebral perfusion during the intervention was maintained by pump-driven extracorporal bypass to the right common carotid artery and to the left axillary artery provided with a left carotid-subclavian bypass. After 5 years of follow-up, the aortic arch in situ revascularization is still patent, the aneurysm excluded, and no endoleak detectable, although endovascular reintervention with distal aortic stent graft extension due to dilatation of the descending aorta was required. (J Vasc Surg 2017;65:538-41.) Aneurysms of the aortic arch can be treated by open surgery with extracorporal circulation, hybrid procedures with ascending aortic bypass, supra-aortic debranching, with endovascular aortic arch exclusion, or by using custom-made branched or fenestrated endografts. [1] [2] [3] A multicenter series of patients with aortic arch aneurysms treated by endovascular repair using inner branched endografts was recently reported with promising results. 4 In situ fenestration of aortic stent grafts with antegrade perfusion of the brachiocephalic trunk and the left common carotid artery (CCA) might be another treatment option for exclusion of aortic arch pathologies as a total endovascular aortic repair or combined with partial supra-aortic debranching. So far, only few data of perioperative and short-term to midterm results of in situ fenestration for proximal aortic arch aneurysms are available, although an increasing number of patients were recently reported.
Aneurysms of the aortic arch can be treated by open surgery with extracorporal circulation, hybrid procedures with ascending aortic bypass, supra-aortic debranching, with endovascular aortic arch exclusion, or by using custom-made branched or fenestrated endografts. [1] [2] [3] A multicenter series of patients with aortic arch aneurysms treated by endovascular repair using inner branched endografts was recently reported with promising results. 4 In situ fenestration of aortic stent grafts with antegrade perfusion of the brachiocephalic trunk and the left common carotid artery (CCA) might be another treatment option for exclusion of aortic arch pathologies as a total endovascular aortic repair or combined with partial supra-aortic debranching. So far, only few data of perioperative and short-term to midterm results of in situ fenestration for proximal aortic arch aneurysms are available, although an increasing number of patients were recently reported. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, long-term results are missing. Therefore, we report chronologically the second patient treated by in situ aortic arch stent graft fenestration for an aortic arch aneurysm with probably the longest follow-up period available so far and emphasize the need for regular long-term surveillance.
CASE REPORT
A 61-year-old man with a 7.1-cm-diameter aortic arch aneurysm located at the inner curvature of the aortic arch was treated by in situ aortic stent graft fenestration for antegrade perfusion of the brachiocephalic trunk and the left CCA (Fig 1) .
The patient underwent an aortocoronary bypass operation Most patients treated so far were single interventions and published as a case report. Just recently, the largest patient series was reported with seven patients treated by in situ aortic arch fenestrations, four of them performed as complete endovascular aortic arch repair. 10 Interestingly, the authors have treated three patients by in situ aortic arch stent graft fenestration with intimal tears in the ascending aorta.
What are the indications to use in situ aortic arch fenestration in times of upcoming procedures such as inner branch endografts, aortic arch chimney procedures, and ascending aortic bypass to supra-aortic arteries with partial sternotomy and supra-aortic debranching? As a less invasive endovascular procedure, aortic arch in situ stent graft fenestration is an option in emergency procures when custom-made endografts are not available or in patients with large ascending aortic diameters or a short proximal landing zone in the ascending aorta where chimney graft interventions are not suitable.
However, in situ fenestrated stent grafts are at an increased risk for type III endoleaks because the connecting stent graft has only a very short zone for sealing and requires a close apposition to the aortic wall. Therefore, in situ fenestration within the aortic arch is recommended only for aortic pathologies or aneurysms located at the inner curvature of the aortic arch with alignment and apposition of the stent graft at the outer curve of the aorta. 3, 8, 10 Because relevant data on durability and long-term are not yet available, we consider in situ aortic arch fenestration as an option for very selected patients after primary evaluation of fenestrated, branched, or chimney stent grafts for endovascular aortic arch repair.
According to the reports in the literature, most retrograde punctures and in situ stent graft fenestrations to the brachiocephalic trunk and the left CCA were performed by needle punctures as the most straightforward procedure. In other series, in situ fenestrations for perfusion of the left subclavian artery (LSA) were performed by laser or radiofrequency catheters to overcome the more tortuous and kinked course of the LSA. 12 Over time, several technical modifications were included to improve technical success and facilitate the in situ aortic arch fenestration procedure. To avoid extracorporal circulation during the time of retrograde in situ fenestration of the stent graft and occlusion of the supra-aortic vessels, others have used retrograde supra-aortic perfusion via an extra-anatomic bypass from the common femoral to the left axillary artery or left CCA with additional supraaortic debranching. 6 The "squid capture" technique was introduced by Kongo et al 8 and allows more stable retrograde puncturing of the aortic stent graft, which is snared and fixed to the aortic arch wall by a wire loop. Another option to maintain cerebral perfusion was investigated in experimental studies and reported in one patient with in situ stent graft fenestrations for the left CCA and LSA with supra-aortic perfusion using intraluminal shunts for retrograde perfusion from the descending aorta to both CCAs. 11, 13 Long-term durability is an essential end point to support the concept of endovascular aortic arch repair, and long-term data after in situ aortic arch fenestration are still missing. To the best of our knowledge, the patient reported here seems to be one of the patients with the longest follow-up period available so far. In our patient, however, dilatation and elongation of the proximal descending aorta was observed after >60 months, with stent graft nonalignment requiring reintervention with distal aortic stent graft extension. Although the connecting supra-aortic stent grafts were patent without an endoleak and the aneurysm was still excluded with reduced diameter supporting long-term durability of aortic arch in situ fenestration, lifelong surveillance is mandatory to detect changes related to physiologic aortic degeneration.
CONCLUSIONS
The patient presented in this report was successfully treated for his large aortic arch aneurysm by in situ stent graft fenestration with complete aneurysm exclusion, absence of endoleak, and patent connecting stent grafts during long-term follow-up. However, physiologic aortic degeneration with aortic elongation and dilatation has to be considered, requiring lifelong regular surveillance with evaluation for secondary endovascular reinterventions. Fig 3. A, Computed tomography angiogram after 60 months shows aneurysm shrinkage and a patent supraaortic stent graft to the left common carotid artery (CCA) with no endoleak but dilatation and elongation of the proximal descending aorta with nonalignment of the distal aortic stent graft (insert with the connecting stent graft to the brachiocephalic trunk). B, The patient was treated with a distal aortic stent graft extension.
